
except foF the occasional iniured adult. In
bFeeding adults arFive ;n faded/rorn plunage
on this oo i nt.

Juveniles: fhe fedthers of the mdntle

southern Afr ica post-
ar|d ar.e easily sepaFated

and scapu I a.s a.e
broyn;sh-blackb'.oynish-tl;ck xith norror, pale buff edgins, The ning coverts Ere
dark brorn rith a similar narrow, pale buff edgine around the entirea similar narrow, pale buff edsing around the entiredark brorn lrth a srmrlar narrow, pale Durr eogrn9 arounc .ne ent,Fe
f€ather. The breast feathers hav€ broad broi/n;sh centres Hith pdle
buff edging 9ivin9 a rathe. spotted appedrance!

The breast feathers are lost very rapidly to be replaced by the
nor.dal poorly and finely mnrk€d non-breedihs plu(€ge, fhe re.ain'ag
juve^i le featherins, apart frorn thc xing cov€rts' is lost gradr.ral ly'
.'.6 p6nely shols after mid-Novenber. By January only a fer juven;le
inner lesser and nedion rins coverts ren€in, Sirds start to dssune
vanying arnounts of breeding pltnage froar llarch onrerds dnd it is in
tlarch and early April th€t they are nost difficult to separate fnon
adults 'noulting into breeding pluoase. Most adults should have left
by nrid-tpril arrd first year 6irds do not assune b.eed,ns Jress on th€
lesser *ins coverts or th€ breast. The a"ount of breeding d.ess
assumed on the upperoapts is very variaSle, fron alnost ndoe to
dlhost corFlete, but the 'nantle 

and scapular feathers never assr:ne
the richness of colourins of th€ adults and aee usuall' ni\ed rich
and pale buff.

||oDlt is ''rch.ore raoid than that of the dJult dnd hav taLe
only 60 to 80 days as ag€inst aor d<ys rn adult birds. ltoult of
the .€'nises takes place Froo iate \<veobe. onrd-ds.ind sd,.e birds
nay still be found ooqlting in \pril rith e\ceptiondl incidences
later. The roult of the reaiges js complete,

o^d usui I I' qu,te
Th6se birds rnay be recognised os mentioned above

rell i.to doult. es6eci.llv there the .enioes a
.erat't€r\ !.ro.i.

rell i.to moult, especidlly rhere the .eniges ace
Hore\e., it is not oossi6ie to 6e c€rtr;n ofHore\e., it is not oossi6ie to 6e c€rtr;n of

dgerng cll reFc$.s wr th,s d Sr€ grovp su.ce:sfuliy ds the sedson

Ad'rlt: llsuall. a"rrre in ro.n plurage and normal ly rith fer
trac€s of breedins 3cess. Ther..oult is sta.ted in late S€pt€m-
ber but some birds na' not sta.t till kell into Novenber. All
adults and 2nd yea. bi.ds snculJ have co+leteJ thejr Dajo/' Doult b!
th€ end of February, r ter ma' ta,I off into .d.lv Llarch.

Eoth 2nd year and odult birds rn full non-breeding plumcae drc
3lightly greyer on the upper-parts than fi.st tedr bi.Js and h.ve
broader pale nargins to the feathers ol the upner-oarts. N€ith€.
have pale edging to the lesser dnd m.daan ii.9 covc.ts.

AD0ENDUII - l(ittl itz Plover
It shcqld b€ noted that the teight .,r;tc.rn
eFer icr the Xittlit: Plover (Sdffr,'9:l:):ll)-:;r,
Jo -ir aaoi' ta Che CdDe coastal b,r.ls.
Tiill;-]7i--iu"s.r "nd heov,er. lt 's nor Inorn
rhdt r=.rsrt;on is in Natal.
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